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QUIPSAND CANKS.Catît yeni stay a little w hile longer?
QUIP AN CRAKS.asked the criniinal, as bis friend wvas about to

Ethel Do leave. IlN2o, Bob, 1 baven't titue to-day."
Do en ailow Charles to kiss yenU I Well," said Blob, Il take anme cf mine ;ive

YOI aret flo enae t i Mu got ten ycars more thian 1 %vait liere."
anr ailowance. tie calis it a perq1 oisitc. A Sliiny I"oature :Dear Creature ýspeak-

le.t, MOîithtyualasai tyurwf' in îetapb'cically) : lic absurd Maud For-
lfMr. Mcggs' y es , frankiy rettrned syh can'r seu a inch beyond lier nose. 'Ple

eegg," that's the 'aide lier glass eye O ther Dear Creature (speaking spitefnlly)

IPerlaps she is daz.led. by its brilliance.

Mr lenpeck (soliloquizing) :It is when Dr. M'Sikker :H1ecl, mani Fobson, but

I) Oe f Solo)mon's inany wives that 1 begin ye mnaun be the vota ha1)1 iOt mari il a' crea-

ha douIbt the great wïsdomn lie is said to have ti')n Fobson (tlattered) Why, doetor?

Dr. M'Sikker For why lSure, hecauise
YoUng Gonx(aly) :Iswasigit in a ye're it love wi' yersel', ani' ye hîae no a rival

Ildow' down the street that exactly dêeribed oii cartît, laddie.

e Cnitioni. ,Jinks :Wbat wsa it ?', Cash Little Ethel :1 Joliny tnnk mny haîana.
ilwantetd.' M~other :.Johinny 1what di) yen mnean-

P0Jonoo walked ten miles to help a juan It n'as all i the gante, miamina. 1 said "Let's

drer titan mlyseif. Brown :Well, what pilay Broadway, " and ahe said 41 AIl wigbt,";andl

Ulsyen get for tîtat act of cbarity 2 Joncs : 0 aohe got a table for a banana stand, and thon

er'~ on niy heels. 1 w'as a policemnan ai-d wvalked past.

iA doctor Was askedl what hie would dIo first Frentch lias, as 1 arn told, beco)nie a popular

the case of a juan wlho wvas blown Up hy tdyea h sigliit selînols which are nnw sn

clPoVdr 'I should wait nuitil hoe caitie general tlîroughoîtt the conîtry, for tire pur-

Wn"ho roplied. pose cf what is called II higlier educatioit." At

a recent oxaminatin a young, lady was asked
tWhat 's the difl'erenco between a donikey in the Ettglish eq1uivalent for pas deux." Sie

e Posessi5ont of the Shiah aîîd a spiteful acci-i promptly replied :A father cf two.

Other je TIi une is a Persiati ass aitd tue thwyMsHab Itiaîtt

a nr a s p e r s i o n . t e l l y o u l a s t S t o u d a-, y t i i i ieoi~ k i o n t î a t

for bleani lias evidently a higît regard îaat lot o' sugar you bcughit o nie P'" ' Do I

ltti - o generally treats his friettds WVaal rather. Made~ 1 ca'ke witlt it, an' ail tire

soa " efoe le bgin to fatnily took, aick." Well, I forgnt to tell ye.

Pong upn thin.It was rat pizoît ye touk, stcad o' sugar ;art' it's

1 1D4ughter *The Count cornes tof a very old fi' cet-s more a p)oulid."

P4hean a. Pap IeI lwo~"1w far is it to Worcester, mni m

bOth liad mother kopt anr ice-cream stail, and -We donît Ixarbor traîtîls bocre.' Il'J aiît't rtc

lived to be past niuty. tram p, inun. T'ni o tîe o' tîtoni H artvard

Mrse Býungle (lonkiug at card loft hy insur- stugents, an' 1 bet $1U7 ai"' tue returul ticket on

a ite agent): 1 don't '<ld w'itl a matn puttiîg dle foot hall match at Spîrintgfield on de criiît-

îe l5 Card that 's a gent. If 'e thîinks 'e is a soir.' Il'I Say no mtore. Cotue iii aîd ]have

glt, 'o should lot peoîple flnd it cut. dinner witlt us, poor fellow !

wed1")t i8 tlîat raw-boned fellon' who niod- ".Josiar," saidl Fariner Coruitosselî's wife,

d42 tk YOn as hoe passeil us ?' IlI Oh, lie docs Il the rouf's a leekin' agin.'' 'ila i t? Woll, l'Il

*irk for ,livi . Il j A nîalist ? "l imîvestigtate it ter niorron'." ' Josiar " anttd
ho'e a protessional f ootball player." alie spoke Nvtli snretlîiug like asperity whîch

ttr ll ebil oi h oe' Vl n as not usual with ber-- 1' I iont read the
tee ~ allcetaiîy uintu Woen' Vonu newspapers fur tiotîtin'. Whut thet roof

ti e la dical Corps, 'Jon. But I don't like ataiî. tt

!Whin eîî doosnît souîîd military enougi.1 to. aitinvetigation.* It waîîte tonditi

tin11t caîl yourselves the latncers, dear. Ilt.A braw anid hutinie laddie froirn Bamîffahire,
at 4FJtringona new pair cf boo9ts, say a Scotch paper, who visi t ed Li in fi the

th et , Says hie 1' shall nover ho able to get aeoing soi-te polieent sigîtalliiig to eacli other

Ots it jl Vve wcrn threun a Uinie or )1 lt hsittg tîteir hula o-ye lanterns. The foî-

I-t, lrtwiitg, coniversation eîîaîîed lietween ii aîîd

lie R05 Huilo 1I've got tu boave to-day a Luttdoner whn lie accosted itt the street.

OIhavenit paid jny relit for over a Laddie (piano) :Fat is aý tlîaie lootiies daciti'

ýr rOwn :Funîiy ! J ust iuy case. vvi' the weo bits o' lichttiea ? Lotîdoner

*w 0 O1, weil thon, just excîtange lodg- I heg your pardnt, sir. Laddie (forte)

thon.tI01  
Fat is a' titan lou"tics daeiiî' wi' the woe bita

SNewricîi (hack froin imneyrnoouing in L' lieb(tisiLmoue m Fmucb'thelone

grigerad daein' wi' the wee bits o' lichities ? Loudoner:

Xe lu inthemounitains, Arthur ?Mr. Get out, you blutoinimi' Pcrtugcee
le I ldo. It waa the îtily square meLal

Ir e 1'jIo old boy 1Heard you're going tc
9 iaried fine girl, ton, eh ?" III WliI,

heha% a very coniely figure." Il It1, but

1'ie fr.. the q1 uestion. I-Ion about
ý4 notTely figure 1Il
tartha - TlI is the very day tn ask papa's

gOnt Arthur. Arthur: Why 1 lJe ho in
Verd humour ? Bertha :No ; lies frantic

vl'iny dressînaker's bill, and n'ill lot you
Ok On ff his htands at once.

tird r 'Y, waiter, J reekon you've taken i y

&nîCi a" -1-og. Il crdered a spring chicken

qialit Ottle of "'71 claret ;I thimîk firom the
Chiekey Of the goode, yau've brouglît me a '71

nand a bottle of epriîîg ciaret."

o man (of the Sltarptown Sto t)-I sc
ne0 niarked the paragraph about water-

Gris heing iii our inidst for the editorial

pýditOr *WTell, and what if 1 have

%aie p rernarl Don't y<'u thînk it wouldl bc

jailiai tO Put it between the pain killer aîîd
njaa ginger ada h

FOR INTERNAL AND EXTERNAL USE.
It2stantly stops the most sxcruciatiflg pains, atlay

inflammation anl cures congestions, whetiuer of tho
Lungs, Stomacit, Bowels, or other glan1ds or muclous
miembraneg.

ACHES AND PAINS.
For headache (wbether siclt Or Dervolls>, tootlî-

ache. necragi a, rheumatism, lumba)go, pains and
xveatmuess in the back, spine or kidneys, puains urouind
the liver, pleurisy, swelling of Élie joints nid Pains Of
ail Itinds, the application of tatlway's iteioly Relief
will afford immodiate eas, and its cotiunef cus for a
few days effect a permanent cors.

Strong Testimony of Emigrant Corn-
inissioner, the Hon. George Starr,
as to the power of Badway's
Ready Relief in a Case of Sciatica,
Rheumnatism.

VAN Niss PLAcE,, Nmrw YoBR.

Dit. ]tAn)wAv Wîtb mue your Relief lias worked
wonders. For tue last iliree yearsl i hve haifreciuent
and seivere attacks of sciatica, sometinies extending
frour the lumbar regions to îîy ankiles, andi at ties to
both Iower limbe.

Duîring the time 1 have heemi aliîctefi t have triefi
almost ail the remedies recommended by wise men
aud fools, hoping to imi relief, but aIl î'rovodl to bo
failures.

I bava trieti vacins kinds of batîts, manipmulation,
Outwarui application of liniments ton numeroits to
mention, and prescriptions of the most eminemut phy-
siciaus, aIl of wlîicb failed to give mie relief.

Last Se 1 teiuher at the urgent request of a fuiend
(wlîo bad been afflieted as myself), 1 wae indocefi toc
try your remedy. 1 was then suffering feitrfullvwîiti
one of nîy old tomns. To my surprise sud doliglit the
tirst appîlication gave me sase, alter luathtng andi rmtb.
bing the parts ellecteil, leaving the limbe tin a warmn
glon', created Iîy tbe Relief. Iu a short time the p~ainl

passefi eutiroly away. Althougb illave sligbt m)eriodi-
cal atta(.ks approaching a change of weatlîor, 1 know
now how tocure myself, aîmd feel quitte toaster of the
situation. RADWAY'S READY RELIEF is my frienfi
1 neyer travel without a bottle in miy valise.

Tours tmuly, GEO. STARlI.

INTE]rNAILIV-A baif toa tt'as)oonfil lu haîf a
tumbler of water will ini a Iew muinutes cure Crampe,
Sasuis, Sour Stomacb, Nausea, Vonîiting, Heartbtîru,
eeotnsese, Sleeplessncess Sick Holad ache, Diarrh Sa,

-Colic, Flatnlency sud ail internai paine.

Malaria Cured and Prevented.
There is not a remeditîl agent in time world that

wilI cuire foyer and ague andi ail otîmer malarions,
bilious sud other fevers, aidedi I)u RADWAY'S PILLS
so quichkîy asISADWAY'S IIEAIDV RELIEF".

211 cnts puer luculie. Sld Iby ali lbrsugglis

RADWAY & CO.,
419 St. Janies Street, Montreal.

Ask for Minard's and take nu other.
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Arc. 17th, 1894,.J

FOR
AGETOGURA NERVOUSACETUCURA AFFECTION

RH EUMATI

May 2 nd, SO4

f Mv DEAR SInS,-T may auav that 1 have useIl your
I Acetocora with great resutîts in my family. It bas

given great relief, especially iu Nervons Affections and
Rheumatisi, and I eau contidently recommeni it to
auy tronhlefi with tîmese complainte.

I uni, yonrs truly,
J. BENDEIiSON, M.A.,

III Principal of Collegiate Institute,
St. Catharines.

§ To Goutte Sons,
72Victoria street, Toronto.

P amphlet Free on APPlicat'0f to COUTTS & SONS. 72 Victoria St. Toronto.
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